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brolh contained in 50 ml. Erlenmeyer AasLs. The cells \vex aash:i! tlvice nil11 
distilled water and iinally resuspendud in M/15 pliclspi~~to huirer (pi1 7.01 i<\ 

give a dense homogeneous suspension. This was facilitated by triiimling t l l ~  

mnss of cells with a glass rod. 
(ii) The respiratory studies mentioned here ncre c:irricd 0111 at 37.5 C 

using the conventional Warburg tecliniqucs. Each Warhur:: ila:h c~~nl;~iiicci 
1.0 mI. of the bacterial suspension and 1.25 ml. of  !he h l / l j  Sorcriwn'i !ihcu- 
phate buffer (pH 7.0) in the main conipartment and 0.25 1x1. of !he 7c~hsciatc (TI. 

the inhibitor (or water) in the sidearm. The contents irf tho \icfc-:urn %ere 
tipped into the main compart~ncnt after 20 to 30 minutes when eci~:iI;iviur~i 
was attaincd. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Eflict o f  substrates on the oxygen conslrntpiion of ,2l.vcobncterito)t Iocfic'ol~i 01 ,. 
The substrates tried were glycerol, glucose, sodium acetalc, sodium sueclri:ite, 
sodium pyruvate, sodium citrate and sodium d a o g l u t a i n l e  a1 a ii11:rl cniiccil- 
tration of 0.02 M. The resalt, expressed in the Q N  values ziic prcrenttd in 
Table I. 

TADLE I 
Effect of substrates on the oxygen  consumption of illjcohocfo-iimn ici~~lii~oLt Oti 

Endogenous 
Glycerol 
Glucose 
Sodium lactate 
Sodium acetate 
Sodium succinate 
Sodium pyruvate 
Sodium citrate 
Sodium a-ketoglutratc 

It is evident from the results that only sodium lactate, sodium acetate and 
sodium pyruvate could increase the oxygen consumption of Mycobacteriim~ hcti- 
cola O,, to a considerable extent. On the other hand, glucose and glycerol gave 
only low values with this organism. 



Efkt of Resp ir~ lor j~  hrirtbitors on the oxY,?en convrlprion of Mycobaeleriurn 
[aoticola 0,1 :-?'he elfecl of the respirlctory inhibitors, potassium cyanide and 
sodium azide on the oxygen uptake of Mycobacterium lactLolg O,, was studied 
a t  the final concentrations of 0.01 M and 0.001 M. The results arc presented 
in T'nble 11. 

T A H L ~ :  If 
inhibition of the re\pirdtion of ,tli~roh<rr.tc,ri,,r,z lucficvle O,! 

by potasrium cy:lnide and ~ u ~ l i u n ~  aaidc 
. ~ .. - - - -  

Inh ib i to r  co ,,L.e ntri,r~o,r / Pc'.cD~~"Ec 
I .. . 

inhi bition 
~ . . * 

I I 
Potascium cyanide 0.01 M ; 70.0 
Potassium cyanide 0.001 A4 45.6 
Sodium azidc / 0.01 M ' 20.2 
Sodium azide i 0.001 M ' 18.9 

-. - - .- - . ~ - -  .. . . -- 
The results presented above show that potassium cyanide possessed greater 

inhibitory properties on tbe oxygen consumption of Mycobacterium lactfcola O,, 
than sodium azide. But it is to be noted that even with the high concentra- 
tion of cyanide used in this study, the inhibition was not high enough to warrant 
us to call the organism cyanide sensitive. These studies were carried out using 
whole cell preparations and cell-permeability factor might play a part. However, 
it is difficult to definitely say, whether this organism possesses a cyanide sensitive 
or in-sensitive respiratory mechanism. 

Effect of streptomycin on the oxyxen consumption of Mycobacterium lucti 
cola Oil :-Jn our earlier studies it was observed that among severalantibiotics and 
chemotherapeuticals tested, only streptomycin was found to be inhibitory to the 
growth of the organism at a concentration of 0.1 ug/ml. (~an~ndharam,  1956). 
The effect of streptomycin on the respiration of Mycobaterr'um lacticalu 0 1 1  was 
therefore studied. The results are graphically represented in Fig-. I. 

I t  is evident from the graph that the antibiotic inhibited only about 30% 
of the respiration of the organism. On the other hand, from our earlier studies, 
it was found to be highly inhibitory to the growth of the organism in nutrient 
broth. Perhaps factors like cell-permeahility and other diffusion phenomena 
exert a greater influence on the action of the antibiotic on the respiration of the 
organism than its effect on the growth, probably due to the shorter time o f  
investigation of the former effect. However. these findings show that strepto- 
mycin posqesses some effect on the respiration of the organism besides i t 5  

considerable activity on the growth. The importance of thece findings Comes 
to the fore-front when we consider the hsefi~l in~n~unobiological properties of the 
organism against infections by virulent strains of tubercle bacilli. (Gangadharam 
1956, Gangadharam and Sirsi, 1959.) 
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